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our hearts, for we felt that we should never look upon his
face again, and that his bones would bleach upon the monn-
tain side, with no pah to covert them, but there they would
lie for all time to come, a warning to men who went in
search -of the wonderful lake. Days went by and the
wise man was given up for lost, when he came down the
mountain side and all of ohr people went out to meet him.

When they ask-ed him if he had found the lake he bowed his
head upon his breast and smiled, and the people,'young and JF
old, gathered about him with many questions, but answered
he never a word. One and all saw that a great',change had

come over him. A mild light beamed in his'eyes and a-
smile ever played abotrt-ïfîâý,ýiips. Kindness and sympathy

covered him as with a ma4e of sweet fern and -all felt that
he was good to look upon.,," From him there went out a

power for good never felt in,ýIaori land before, and the people
knew that to him had been given a sign which. would lead
themIto happiness. Yet some there were who scoffed and
said it was a trick of the wise men, that he had been hidden
in the bills and no good woulcI come of it. Èrom that day
the w1sýe man went about doing good and to all he said, there
be three things : -

IlEat not of human flesh.)y

1 Help cne another. 1 1
'Be content with your lot.

A few followed his counsel and found peace, but the many
went on their way, blind in their own conceit. The quiet of

the valley and its simple fare were to them as bitter herbs.
They wandered away to other islands and over the land to

the north and south. They fought and ate each other, and
the message of the wise man became to them and to their
children but a dream. Once ayear, at sprincr tide, when the

moon was full, the wise man left the pah with two young
men and went into the mountains and to the lake. Each
time they returned on the seventh day and from that day to
the day of their deaths their faces shone as did the face of the
wise man, and they went about saying;

"Fat not of human flesh.
I'Help one another.»
'Be content with your lot.

What they saw, what they heard at the lake, no man knew.
Year alter year only three went out and returned. At last

the hour came when the old wise man fell sick and death sat
by his side. -Then he sent for my father's father, who was

an old man, ' and to him confided the task of leading each
year the young men into the mountaits, telling him also of IL


